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A $300,000 Brae Iter ia to be erected in
Salt Lake valley, Utah, by the U.iited
States Mining company.
It is estimated that ore thieves get
FALCONE & NARDELLI, Proprietors.
away with from $50,000 to $75,000 worth
e
ore and nuggets every
of
month in the Cripple Creek district.
of Wines, Lipors ani Ciprs Kept Constantly in Stoct.
With the development work executed Finest
as now planned, within the next year a
booming mining camp will be established in the Lone Star district, with Saflbrd
CLIFTON, ARIZ.
CHASE CREEK,
as headquarters.
In the Distaff mine, at Chloride, last
week, while working in a raise from a
body of ore was entunnel, a three-focountered which it is said will run 1,000
ounces silver to the ton.
LORDSBURG, N. M.
John J. Shimmel, of Kansas City, has
been here this week to put into position
the new gasoline hoist recently purchased by the Superior mining company from
Good, Clean, Comfortable Beds and Plenty to Eat.
--the Webber gasoline engine company.
Close to Depot.
Liberal.
GEORGE REEB, Propr.
The El Paso Times says that the El
Paso smelter is receiving heavy shipments of copper ore from several Arizona mining districts. The past month
AND MORENCJ
five more cars of ore were received than
during the previous month.
It is reported that there has been discovered a sufficient quantity of ore at a
-- S. W. PRICE,
depth of 2,500 feet in the Congress mine
Proprietor.
within the last few weeks to increase the
Coaches meet trains promptly.
valuation of that mine $1,000,000 over its
No delays.
reported valuation of three months ago.
horses and careful drivers.
Fat
The large copper mines of Arizona are
-- All Kinds of Freighting
by Contract.
nearly all associated with limestone;
those of Butte, Montana, are in granite;
those of Lake Superior in conglomerate
sandstone and dibase; those of Duck-towTenn., in mica schist; those of
DUNCAN
Iron Mountain, Shasta county, Cal., for
CLIFTON,
ARIZONA.
the most part in quartz and porphyry ;
those of Idaho mostly in diorite.
The stock of the Superior mine is
booming. It will be remembered that
the stock was originally issued at sixteen
cents a share. Last week a block of
1700 shares sold in El Paso for one dolMilk delivered in any part of the city, morning and evening.
lar a share, the buyer offering the same My dairy is located on Henry Hill's alfalfa farm, near South Clifton,
price for an unlimited amount, but could
and is strictly a home concern.
buy no more at that price. Since then
offers of a dollar and a half a share have
been made for the stock, with no takers.
Liberal.
9Mining Location Blanks for sale
-- AND YOU
WILL USE NO OTHER MILK.- at this office.

The First Ghance Saloon.

high-grad-

.ARLINGTON HOTEL.
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The Leading Hotel of Lordsburg.
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CLIFTON
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J. N. WARDEN, Proprietor.

Give Me a Trial,

